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Bidder certifies, by signing this bid form, that to the best of Bidder's knowlcdge that the following representations
are accur8te and complele:

a. That the Bidder has not employed or reta¡ned any company or person (other than a full+ime bona fide
employee working solely for the Bidder) to solicit or secure a contracl for this timber or forest product.

b, That the Bidder hæ not paid or agrced to pay any company or person (other than a full-time bona fide
employee working solely for the Biddcr) any fee, commission, percentâge or brokerage fce, contingenl upon or
result¡ng from the award of conlr¡ct for this timber or forest product, and agrees to furnish information relating
thereto ss requested by the Contracting Officer.

c. That thc Bidder meels the requiremenls in 36 CFR 223.101 regarding determinalion of purchaser
responsibility.

d. That if arvarded this conlract that Bidder rvill complele the timber sale contract to its terms and any
modifications thereof including requirements to purchase, cut, and remove the included timber or forest

R FI to

l6u BTDDER CERTTF¡CATION REGARDING DEBARMENT,
RESPONSIBILtTYIIIATTERS: SubjccttothepenaltiesprÊscr¡bedinlSUSCl00l,Bidderccrtifies,by
signing this bid form, that to lhe best of Bidder's knorvledge that lhe following representations are occurûte ûnd
complete.

u That the Bidder and its principals are not presenlly debarred, suspended, proposed for debarmenl, cleclared
ineligible, or volunlarily excluded from timber sales (covered transactions) by any Federal department or sgency.

b. That the Bidder and is principals have not rvilhin a 3-year period preceding this bid been convicted o[or
had a civiljudgmcnt rcndered against them for comm¡ssion of fraud or a criminal offensc in connection with
obtaining, attempting lo obtain, or perfonning a public (Federal, Stale, or local) transaction or contract under a
public transaction; violation of Federal or Slate antitrust statules or commission of embezzlement, theft, forgery,
bribery, talsification or destruction of records, maklng false statements, or receiving stolen property.

c. That the Bidder and its principals are not presenlly indicted for or otherwise criminally or civilly charged by
e govemmental entity (Federal, Slate, or local) rvith commission of any of lhe offenses enumented in paragraph
b of this cert¡f¡cation.

d. That thc Bidder and its principals huve not rvithin a 3-year period prcceding this bid had one or more
public transactions (Fedenl, State, or local) terminated for brcach or default of a timber or forest pmduct
contracl.

Bidders that cannot ceiliry th¡s block, in whole or in part, shall submit ¡n explanation rvith their bid (See

AND OTHER

Bidder certifies, by signing this bid form, that to the best of Bidde¡'s knowledge lhat the following information is
accur¡rle.

¡. That the Biddcr [ ] has, [ ] has not participated in a previous contract subject lo the provision ofsection
202 of Executive Order I 1346 (Non-discrifnination in Employment) of 9121165, as amended; and that the
Bidder [ ] has. [ ] ha.s not submitted rcquired compliance reports under such previous controcls,

with its afliliates employs the following number of persons and is classified as:
bcr

b. That the Bidder

r6b. BIDDER ¡NFORIV|ATTON REQUTRENTENTS: lo prescribed in I E USC 1001,

in l8 USC 100 l, Bídder certifies and represents, by signing this bid form, that the following representations
are accurate and completer

a. By submission of this bid each Bidder also certifies, and in the case of ajoint bid each party therelo ceñifies

I7. CERTIFICATE OF ¡NDEPENDENT PRICE tNATION: Subject to the pena
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( I ) The pr¡ces in this bid have been afi¡ved at independently, wilhout consullationi commun¡cation, or
agreemenl, for the purpose of restricting competition as to any matter relÂt¡ng lo such pr¡ces w¡th any
other Bidder or with ony potential competitor;
(2) The prices rvhich hnve been quot€d ¡n this bid have not been knorvingly disclosed by the Biddcr and
will not knowingly be disclosed by the Bidder prior to opening of bid, directly or indirectly to any other
Biddcr or to any potential compet¡tor; and
(3) No attempt has been made or rvill be made by the Bidder to induce any other person or firm to submit
or not lo submit a bid.

b. Each person signing this bid or proposal certifies that:
( l) The Signer is lhe person in the Bidder's organization responsible within that organization for the
decision as to the prices bid herein and that the Signer has not participated, and rvill nol participate, in
any action contrsry to a(l) through a(3) above; or
(2) Thc Signer is not the person in the Bidde/s organization responsible wíthin that organization for the
decision as to prices bid hereín but that thc Signer has been authorized in writing to act es agent for the
persons responsible for such decision in certiþing that such persons have not participated, and will no¡
participate, in any action conlrary to a( I ) through a(3) above, and as their agent does hereby so certify;
and that the Signer has not participuted, and rvill not panic¡pate, in any action contrary to a(l) through
a(3) above.

c, A bid rvill not be considered lor award where any portion of a or b above has been deleted or modified.
Where these provisions have been deleted or modificd, the bid will not be considered for arvard unless Bidder
furnishes rvith the bid a sworn statement rvhich sets forth in detail the circumstances of the disclosure and the
Chicf, Forest Scrvice, or the Chie fs designe e, determines lhat such disclosure was not made for the purpose of
restrictinc cornpetition.
I8- ROAD CONSTRUCT]ON OPTION:

Not applicable.

t9. CONTRI\CT, DOIVNPAYñlENT, AND BOND: The Bidder whose bid is accepted rvilt, within
30 days of the award letler's dale, or any written cxtension thereof by the Forest Service, execute ¡ timber
sale conlract which shall be providcd by the Forest Seryice and be based on the sample contract referenced in
lhe prospectus. Simultaneousty, Bidder shalt submit a downpayment ¡nd furnish a satisfactory performmce
bond, in accordance with the provisions of such timber salc contract, in the penal sum âs prescribed in the
prospectus forthis sale, and otherwise complele the process described on this form and pages ¡ttached hcreto.
Simplc interesl shall bc assessed at then Cunent Value of Funds Rnte for r late dorvnpayment, Bídder agrees that
its f¡ilure to comply rvith this paragraph shall result in a lermination of this contract for breach under provisions
of instruction 9 of the Instructions to Bidders poñion of this form.

20. DOIVNPAYIVIENT¡ Pursuant to 36 CFR 223,49, the Bidder lo whom arvard is made musl make a
downpayment ût the time ùe conlract is signed by the Bidder and retumed to the Forest Service in the amount o1

[X ] Ten percent of the advertised value, plus 20 percent of the total bid premium.
a ) *percent or lhe advert¡sed value, plus * pcrcent of the totul bid premium, based on the Chict's

delcrmination that this omount is necessary lo deter speculation,
NOTICE; The indic¡ted downpayment âmount shall bc increæed to 20 percent of the to¡al advertised value
and 40 percenl of the tolal bid premium if thc Contracting OfïÌcer determines that the Bidder mects the criteria
for additional downpaymcnt established bv 36 CFR 223.49,
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withdraw this bid after the bid opening. Signing this bíd form binds the Bidder to accept arvard under the
lerms of the sample conlracl and th¡s bid form if its b¡d is accepted within 90 days afler bid openíng. The
period for acceptånce may be extendcd by written notice fronr Bidder. lf Bidder qualifies as a sm¡ll business
and elects road conslruction by the Forest Sewice, then lhe Bidder agrees that ils offer sh¡ll re¡nain open

m exceed 90

to the2t. FlRtll n l8 USC I agrees not to

that

any atlachments thereto) and the sample
clariþ any questions belore sÌgning this
(together with any attachments) and the

lhe terms of this bid form and the sample contract as material pads of the Bidder's offer for

sample
ne ither

T22. OFERùrS DDER'S8t OFFER: has read andthat Bthe
eachunderslands and oI bidthis form withevery pfovrston

lesa Thecontract. Bidder irthat theassumes loagrees responsibility
Theform. idderB that writlenthe of this formb¡daSrees provisions
sal contracte theconstitute entire fo the untr rvrittenI an dtscontr8cl executedagreement pafties

bidthe form lhenor le cancontr¡tct be iddcrB(and Themodified.attachments)any samp orally
expressly

t¡

submining this bid, the Bidder is advised and c¡utioned to inspect the sale areo, review the requirements of
the sample contraclr and take other steps as may be reasonably necessary lo ascertain lhe location.
estimsted volumes, construction est¡mates, and operating costs of the offercd timber or forest product. Failure
lo do so wíll not relieve the Bidder from responsibilÍty for complering lhe contract.

The Eidder wanants that this bid ís submi¡ted solely on the basis of its examination and inspection of the
quality and quantity of the timber or lorest product offered for sale and is based solely on its opinion of the value
thereof and its costs of recovery, without any reliance on Forest Service estimutes of timber or lorest producl
quality, quantity or costs of recovery. Bidder further acknowledges th¡t the Forest Servicel (i) expressly disclaims
any wananiy of fihess of timber or forest product for any purpose; (ií) offers this timber or forest product as is
rvithout ûny warranty of quality (merchantability) or quantity and (iii) expressly disclaims any wsrnnty as to ùe
quanl¡ty or quolity of timber or forest pmduct sold except as may be expressly warranted in thc sample contrsct.

The Bidder further holds the Forest Service harmlcss for any error, mistâke, or negligence regarding estimales
worrant€d nst in the

23. DISCLAIIIIER OF ESTIMA BIDDER'S ÌVARRANTY OF INSPECTION: Befo¡e

as

24. CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE lvlTH EXPORT AND SUBSTITUTION RESTRICTIONS¡
The Bidder cerlifies, by signing this bid form, that the Biddcr is in compliance wílh applicable prohibÍtions
against export and substitution prescribed in the Forest Resources Conservation and Shortage Relief Acl of
1990, as amended ( l6 USC 620, e t saq.). In Alaska, exports of logs, cordrvood or primory products derived
from inclurled limber may not be tr¡nspoled lrom Alaskn without Resional Forcster spprov¡l (See instruction l5).
25. SIIIÀLL BUSINESS SET.ASIDE SALE:

Not ¡pplicable.
26. SPECIAL SALVACE SALE TII}IBER SALE PROCRAIlI SET.ASIDE SÂLE:

Not anolicable.
27. CERTTFTCATION OF NON-AFTILIATION:

Not applicable.
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When requested by Contracting OfiÌcer in nolice
tentative award, b¡dder agrees to fumÍsh tax
identification number of eãch palner and affiliate
listed herein,

whoareprimarilyengagedintheloggingofforestproductsisincludedwiththisbid: (Addadditional pugesif
needed; See lnstruct¡ons l0 and l4):

28. CERTIFICATION OF AFFILIATIONT B aes

&A ales or )

Before signing this bid, revicw the ¡ttschcd instructions to Bidders rnd fill in thc npplicoble bl¡nks in boxcs l,lg,
lsb, t6b, 18,28 ¡nd 29.

Name of Bidder: (Type or Print) By: (Signature in ink)

Title: (Type or Print) Datc:Business Name: (Type or Print)

Public reporting burden for this collection is estimaled to be betwecn 20 ¡nd 50 hours per response, íncluding
time for rcvierving instructions, searching existing data sources, gather¡ng and mainlaining the data needed, and
completing and reviewing tlre collcction of information, Under the Paperwork Reductíon Act of I 995, an

ogency shall not conducl or sponsori and no persons are required to respond to, a collection of information
unless it disploys ¡ valid OMB control number. The vulid OMB con¡rol number for this collection of
informatíon is 0596-0066.

Dcposits will be rclumcd lo unsuccessful Biddcrs by certified mail unless deposits are returned personally.

Receipl for Retumed Dcposits:

Check Number in the amount ol$ dated rvas returned lo

Signature:
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29. PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION
,Business Name, Add¡ess and Phone Number (lnclude Zip Code and Are¡ Code) (Type or Print)

ldentificotion Number:

¡nstructions to Forest Officer: Remove and shJed this page after entering bidder's Pll in the appropriatc database.

tTax

I
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

l. BIDDER'S QUALIFICATIONST Before a bid is considered for award, the Bidder may be required to
submit,a stalement regarding the Bidde/s previous e.{per¡ence in performing comparable work, business afÏiliates and
lechnical organ¡zat¡ons, frnancial resourccs, intended product processing facilities and its timber exporting history.

2. PREPARATION OF SE^LED BIDS: Bids shall be rnanually signed, bid priccs entered into each block of
lhe 'Bid Rate' column (block l49) for all material subject ro bidding and all filþin blanks completed. Thc bid rates in
columnl49foreachspeciesmustbeequal toorgreaterthantheadvertisedrateforeachspeciesincolumnl4f. lf
erasures or other changes appear on lhe forms, the person signing the bid must initial each erasure or change.

3. SUBIIIISSION OF SEALED BIDS: Sealcd bids, with the accompanying bid guarantee, must be submitted
to the Sale Officer, designated by the advenisement as the receiving officer, at or prior to the time established by the
advertisement. Such bids must be enclosed in a sealed envelope addresscd to the designated receiving officer. The
envelope should shorv on the outside (a) that it is a "Bid for Timber," and (b) the s¡le name or number, and the d¡te and
time of opening bids as shorvn by the odvertisement. Bids received ufìer the time specified in the sale advertisement are

late bids, Forest Service Handbook 2409.18, Chapter 60 will govern acceptance ofsuch bids.

4. PUBLIC OPENtNc Of SEALED BIDS: Sealed bids will be publicly opcncd ond posted at the t¡me and
place set for opening in the advertisement.

5. OR.AL AUCTION BIDDING: Not applicable.

6. BID GUARANTEE: A bid guaranlee in the form ola bid bond on form FS-6500-13 (4/82 or laler
version), certi fìcalion of annual bid bond allocotion on form FS-6500-l 3a (4/82 or later version), an irrevocable letter of
credit, the formut ofwhich has been pre-approved by the Forest Service Regional Foreslcr, a certified check, oflicial
bank check, bank draft, coshíer's check, bank or postal money order payable lo the Forest Service, USDA; or cash, in an
amounl no less than that specified in item l51a), must accompany each sealed bid, Failure to submit an acceptable bid
guÂrantee rvilh the sealed bid rvill requirc rcjection ofthe bid as non-rÊsponsive unless there is no other acceptable bid,
or unless the Fotest Servicc, in its sole discretion, decides to briefly delay a sale advenised for sealed bids followed by
oral bids in order to allow any Biddcr to cure any deficiency in its bid gunrantee pr¡or to oral bidding. Bid bonds must be
accompanicd by a power of attorney indicating that the person signing the bond for the surety has lhe power to do so.

The Bidder acknowledges that bid guarantee shall be retained, in rvhole or in part, by the Forest Service to satisff any
damages that may be assessed ifthe bid is accepted and Bidder subscquently fails to furnish a cash dorvnpayment or
retum the e.xecuted contract and performance bond as required. (See instruction 9.) The Bidder also acknorvledges that
the bid guarantee may be retained, in whole or in part, if the bid ís accepted and Bidder has failed to ¡bide by the terms
of the bid or sample contracl or violales the False Stotemenls Act including not meeting purchaser responsibility
requirements in 36 CFR 223.101 , or Bidder hns made a frilse statement (block l6). Otherwise, the bid guarante€ shall be

returned ¡o each Bidder rvhose bid is not accepted,

7. 
^WARD 

OF CONTRACT: Award of the contract rvill be made to that responsible Bidder whose bid,
conlorming to the invitation for bids, is most advantageous to the Un¡ted Stales on the basis of total value. The
Govemment may, when in its interest, reject any or all bids or woive any informality in bids received. A written arvard

mailed (or otherwise furnished) to the successful Biddcr shall be deemed to result in a binding contract wilhout further
act¡on by either party. lf limber is advertised as seþaside for competitive bidding by small businesses, award will be

made lo the highest Bidder qualifìed as a small business ond who has not been determined by the SBA to bc ineligible
for preferential award of set-¡side sales. lf there are no qualified small business Biddcrs, Forest Service rvill advertise
this sale without restrictions on bidder size. All small businesses qualified, æ a small business by the SBA, shall be
requircd to follow the small business set.aside provisions of the sample contract.

lf an appeal or larvsuit is filetl challenging the decision to award this contmct or.upon determination by the Regional
Forester that conditions existing on this timbcr sale are the same as, or nearly the same as, condit¡ons existing on other
timber sale(s) in nppeal or litigation, Contracling Officer may delay award or reject all bids, If delay in arvard is for l0
days or more during Normal Operating Season añer bid opening, Contracting Officer shall, upon award, adjust the
contract term ¡o include additional calendar days in one or more Normal Operating Seasons equal to the actual time lost.
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8. DOIVNPAYIIIENT: The Bidder lo whom arvord ís made must make a downpayment rt the t¡me the
Bidder signs fhe conlracl and r€turns the contract to lhe Forcst Service. The amount of the downpayment will be
cslculatcd as shown in block 20 of this bid for advertised t¡mber. Only cîsh may be used to meet th¡s requ¡rement.
Dcposits shall be rnade to the Forest Service U.S.D.A., by mail or delivery to the address on the bill furnished by Forest
Service. Afler receipt of dorvnpayment and executed contract with required performance bond, the bid guarantce will be
rcturned to the successful Bidder.

Bidder's failure to make the downpayment in conformance with the terms, conditions, and requirem€nts contained in
Contract¡ng Officer's leíer of award shall constitute repudíation of bid pursuant to instruction 9. Bidder shall have 3

days from lhe required date of execution to make the downpayment at lhe Iocation designated by Forest Seryice. Bidder
shall pay simple interest at the Cunent Value ol Funds Rate on lhe unpaid downpayment for the period rvithin the 3 days
in rvhich the dorvnpayment is late. In the event Bidder fails to make payment within the 3 days, Bidder's bid guarantee
sh¡ll be relained by Forest Service and applicd loward damages. lfthe amount ofthe bid guarantee exceeds the amount
of damagcs, the balance will be refundcd to Bidder.

9. DA¡IIAGESr Bidder acknorvledges that this conlracl sh¡ll be tenninaled for breach pursuant to blocks
16, l6a, I 6b, I 9, 2l ,24,25,26,27 ,28 andlor 29 of this bid form if: (a) the Bidder fails to execute a timber sale conlract,
furnish a downpayment rvithin 3 days of the required d¡te of execution, or fumish 6 sstisfactory performance bond,
wíthinthenumberofdayslistedinblock l9,oranywrittenextensionthereofbyForestService; or(b)theBidderis
found to hsve violated the False Slatemcnts Act in making any statement or certification on this bid form, including not
meeting purchaser responsibility requirements, The Bidder acknowledges that the Bidder shall not be entitled to curc this
bre¡ch and lhat ¡t w¡ll pay damages pursuãnt to the following termsî

Damages due the United States shall be determined in the follorving manner: (a) The costs, as described in this
instruction, incurred by Forest Service in contacting lhc other qualified bidders regarding accepting the alvard ofthe
contract at the high BiddeCs repudiated rate or(b) lfanolher qualilìed bidder does not accept award ofthe conlract at the
high Bidder's repudiated rate:

(i) lf thc rcpudiated contract is reoffercd within 6 months of the date of rcpudiation, damages shall be the
difference between the total resale bid value and the lotal valuc of Bidder's repudiated bid, plus costs
described in this instruction or
(ii) lfthere are no responsive bids on the reoffered contract, damages shall be the diffcrcnce betrveen lhe
reoflered appraised valuc and lhe tolal v¡lue of Bidder's repudiated bid, plus costs descr¡bed in this
inslruclion or
(iii) If the repudiated contracl will not be reoffered or the reoffer is not made with¡n ó months of Bidde/s
repudialion, damages shall be the difference between the appraised value of this conlract as of the date of
Bidder's repudiation and the total value of Bidder's repudiated bid, plus lhe costs described in this instruction.

The costs to be included in damages are the costs the Govemmenl ìncurs in making the reoffer, including, but not limiled
lo, salary cosls, documcnt preparation and duplication costs, mailing costs, and timber sale advertisement costs.

Damages will ¡lso include interest nreasured by interest at the Current Value of Funds R¡te established by the Secretary
of the Treasury, on lhe diflerence between Bidder's retained bid guarantee and the dorvnpayment amount and other
deposits required at arvard, lnlerest will be calculaled from the dale of Bidder's repudiatíon to the d¡te of arvard of the
reoffered contract or to the dale a dctermination is mad€ not to reoffeÍ the rcpudiated conlr:¡ct or for 6 months, rvhichever
comes first.

Biddcr and Forest Service agree lhat Bidde/s bid guarantee sh¡ll be retained by Forest Service and applied torvard
damagcs due the United States for Bidder's failure to execule this contract.

10. PRIVACY ACT: All personal information is requesled on a voluntary basis; horvever, if you do not
provide this personal information, your bid will nol be accepted and the contract will not be awarded to you, Solicitation
of this information is necessary for the government lo conduct its sale program and thus is authorized under the National
Forest Managemcnt Act of 1976, ( l6 USC 472a). The principal purpose for collecting this inlormation is to allow for
pfoper award of a timber sale conlracl and to provide for administr¿tion of that conlraçt after award. Other routine uses

ol this data include: (a) compilation of Small Business d¡ta to determine needs lor set-aside sales, (b) detcrmination of
volumc purchnsed in any specific time period by a single purchaset, and (c) determinalíon of volume under contract by a
purchaser.
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I l. ROAD COIIIPLETION DÀTE: Not applicable.

12. ELECT¡ON OF ROAD OPTION AND CERTIFICATE OF SIIIALL BUSINESS STÂTUS: Not
applicabte.

13. ELECT¡ON OF ROAD OPTIONT Not applicable.

I{. DEFINITIONS:
Affiliates: Business concems or individuals orc afTiliates of each other i[, directly or indirectly, (a) either one controls or
has the poìver lo contfol the other; or (b) a third party controls or has the power lo control boù.
Bidder: A Bidder is any individual, organization, or olher legal entity that submits a bid for, or may bË expected to
submit a bid for, a National Forest Systern timber sale.
Covered Transaclions: Covered lransaclions include both non.procurement and procurement transactions. A primary
tier transaction is between a Federal Agency and a person. A lorver tier t¡ansaction is between o participant in a covered
lransaclíon and another person. A procurement contract is a covered transact¡on ifit is awarded to a panicipant in a
non-procurementtransaclionandtheamountofthe contractisequaltoorgreaterthan$25,000.
Current Value of Funds Rate: A r¿te of interest cstablished by the Secretary of the Treæury.
Manufacturer: A concern with an existing sarvmill, specialty mill (such as a cedar mill, shingle or shake plant, pole plant,
or deadwood stud mill), veneer mill, or other manufacluring facility within an economic or logical haul distance, or with
fìrm commitmenls ¡nd permits for conslruction of such facility. The purpose of this facility is processing the sa$[imber
component of timber sales,

Nonmanufacturer:
a. Any concern which manufactures, w¡th its own or leased facilities, or contracts lor manufacture tess than 50
percent of its total snnuol sarvlog production within an economic or logical haul distance to such facilities,
including pulp and fiberboord mills without a contiguous integrated manufacturing facility for lumber, timbers,
or veneer from a s¡wtimber component.
b. A specialty concern that docs not have fhe capacity to m¡nufaclure 50 percent or more ofits average annual
sawlog production because of factors such as timber species or size.
c. Any conçern purchasing Nalional Forest limber outside an economic and logical haul dislancc to ils
manufacturing facility.
d. Any pulp mill, hberboard mill, or chip plant that purchases sales rvith a sawlimber component when i3 has no
manufactuting facility for lumber, timbers, or veneer.

Participant: Any person who submits r proposal for, enters into, or reæonably may be expected to enler inlo a covered
transaction. This term also indicates rrny person rvho acts on bchalf of or is authorized to commit a participant in a
covered lransaction as an ûgent or represenlative oIanother partic¡pan].
Sale Officcr: An individual delegaled responsibility for any specific aspect or task in the bidding or arvarding pmcess for
timber sales.
Small Business: In sales of National Foresl timber a Smoll Business is a concern thal: (a) is primarily engaged in the
logging and forest products industry; (b) is independently orvned and operated; (c) is not dominant in its fìe ld of
operation; and (d) togetherwith its affiliates docs not emptoy more than 500 persons.

15. CERTIFICATION OF CotvtPLIANCE WITII EXPORT RESTR¡CTIONS: Certain restrictions
on the purchase and e.xport of unprocessed logs cut from National Fo¡est timber apply in various parts of the
country. Pursuanl lo the Forest Resources Conservation and Shortage RelieF Act of I 990, as amended ( l6 USC 620, el

^teg.), the Bidder acknorvledges that the Bidder is aware of the applicable export restrictions. The Bidder is alare that
these restrictions affecl the disposition of the included timber and is awarc that the restriclions may reduce the
polential value of the timber.

I6. CERTIFICAT¡ON REGARDINC DEBARÑIENT, SUSPENS¡ON, PROPOSED DEBARTVIENT,AND
OTHERRESPONSIBILITYIIIATTER$Tltl!BERSALETRANSACTIONS: Theinabilityofapersontoprovidethe
certifications in block l6a will nol necessarily result in deniat of participation in this timbcr sale (covered transaction).
The Bidder shall submit an explanntion of why it cannot provide the certification. The certification or explanation will be
considered in connectíon with the Forest Service's delermination rvhethcr to enlcr into this limber sale, However, failure
of the Bidder to furnish a cenificltion or an explanation shall disqurli$ such person from participation in this timber
sale.

The certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed whcn the Forest Service determined
to enter into this timber sale. lf it is later determined that the Bidder knowingly rendered an erroneous certification, in
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addit¡on lo other remed¡es avsilûble to the Federal Govemment, the Forest Service may terminate this timber sale for
cause or default,

The Bidder shall provide immediate writlen notice to the Forest Service oflicer, to whom this bid is submitted, if at any
time the Bidder learns lhat its cen¡f¡cation wqs ßrroneous when submitted or has become erroneous by reason of changcd
circumslanccs,

The terms 'covered transaclion,''debarred,' 'suspended,"ineligible,' 'lower ticr covered lransaction,"participanl,'
'person,"primary sovered transaction,"principal,"proposal,'snd'voluntaríly excluded,'as used in this clouse, have
the meanings set out in the Definitions and Covefage sect¡ons of the rules implementing Executive Order 12549. You
may conlact the Forest Servicc for assistonce in obtaining a copy of ùose regulations.

The Bidder agrecs by submitting this bid that, should the proposed timber sale trnnsactíon be entered ¡nto, ¡t shall not
knowingly enter into any subcontractor transaction (lower tier covered transaction) with a person rvho is proposed for
debarment under 48 CFR 9.4, or rvho is debancd, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded under 48 CFR
9.4, or under 2 CFR 180 or 417 from pûrticipat¡on in this timber sale, unless ruthorized by the Forest Servicc's non-
procurement Debarring and Suspending OfÏìcial,

The Bidder funher agrees by submitting this bid that i¡ will provide the addendum titled 'subcontracror Cert¡fìcation
Regarding Dcbarment, Suspension, lneligibility, and Volunlary Exclusion,' without modificolion, to all subcontraclors
and in all solicitotions for subcontractors.

I7. SUBCONTRACTOR CERTIFICÀTION REGARD¡NG DEBARTIIENT, SUSPENSION, INELTGIBILITY,
AND VOLUNTARY EXCLUSION: Pursuant to 2 CFR 180.335 each timber sole purchaser shall require subcontractors
to include a certification for it and is principols in any proposal submitted in conneclion with lhis timber sale.
Purchasers shall keep the ccrlifications on fÌle unt¡l the termin¡tion dute of lhe conlract.

A participant in a timber sale may rely upon a certific¡tion of a prospective subconlractor that it is not pmposed for
deborment under 48 CFR 9,4, or is not debaned, suspended, ineligible, or voluntarily excludcd under 48 CFR 9.4, or
under 2 CFR 180 or 417 from the timber sole, unless it knows that the cetifìcation is enoneous. A timbcr sate purchaser
maydecidethemethodandfrequencybywhichitdeterminestheeligibilityofitsprincipals. Eachtimbersalepurchaser
may, but is not required lo, check for those l¡sted as Excluded in the System for Award Management.

Nothing conlained in the foregoing shall be construed to require establishment of a system of records in order to render
in good laith the ccrtification required by this provision. Thc knowledge and information of a timber sale purchaser is
not required lo exceed that rvhich is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course ofbusiness dealings"

Except for transactions author¡zed under paragraph 5 of these instructions, if a timber sale purchaser knowingly enters
into a subcontractor fmnsaction with 0 person who is pmposed for debarmcnt under 48 CFR 9.4, or rvho is suspended,
debaned, ineligible, or voluntarily excluded under 48 CFR 9.4, or undcr 2 CFR | 80 or 4l 7 from participatlon in this
contracl, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Covemment, lhe Foresl Service may terminate this
contracl for cause or default and/or pursue suspension and/or debarment. The instructions and certification follow:
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INSTRUCT¡ONS FOR:
Subcontroctor Certificotion

Regording Debormenf, Suspension, Ineligibility, ¡lnd V0lunt0ry Exclusion

L By signing and submitting this proposal, lhe prospectivË subcontractor (lower tier parlicipant) is providing
the cenification set out below:

2. The certifîcotion is a material representalion of facl upon which reliance was placed when this transaçlion
rvas entered into. lf it is later delermined that the prospective subcontractor knorvingly rendered an eroneous
certifìcation, in addition to other remedies available to thc Federal Covemment, the Forest Service, with rvhich this
transaction originated, moy pursue avsilable remed¡es, including suspension and/or debarment.

3. The prospective subcontractor shall provide immediate rvritlen notice to the person to rvhom this proposal is
submilted if at ony time the prospect¡vc subcontractor learns that its certificatlon ltas €rroneous whcn submitted or has
become eroneous by reason ofchanged circumstances.

4, The terms 'covered transaction,' 'debarred,' 'suspended,' 'ineligible,' 'lower tier covered transaction,'
'participant,"person,' 'primary covefed lransaction,"ptincipal,"proposal,' and'voluntarily excluded,' as used ¡n this
clause, huve thc meanings set out in the Definitions and Coverage seclions of the rules implementing Executive Ordcr
l?549. You may contact the Forest Service for assistance in obtaining a copy ofthose regulations,

5. The subcontractor agrees by submitting this certífic¡tion that, should the proposed subcontract be entered
into, it shall nol knotvingly enler inlo ony other subcontract with a person who is proposed for debarmenl under 48 CFR
9.4, deb¡ned, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily exclude<l under 48 CFR 9.4, or under 2 CFR I 80 or 4 I 7
from participation in lhis timber sale, unless authorized by the Forest Servicc.

6. The subcontractor furthcr ogrces by submitting this certifìcation that it will include this cenification t¡tled
"Subconlraclor Certifìcation Regarding Dcbarment, Suspension, Ineligibility and Voluntary Exclusion," rvithout
modific¡tion, and inslructions in all subcontracts and in all solicitations for its subconlracts.

Subcontr¡clor Ccrtificrtion
Regnrding Debnrment, Suspcnsion, lnctigiblity, nnd Volunlnry Exclusion

Sale Name: Chunky Monkey

National Forestl Chippewa

The prospective subcontractor (palicipanls in lower tier covered transactions) cert¡fìes, by submission ofthis proposal,
that neither it nor its principals is presently debaned, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared incligible, or
voluntarily excluded from participation in this timber sale by any Federal departmenl or agency.

Whcre the prospective subconlractor is unable to certify to any of the stat€ments ln this certification, such prospectivc
subcontraclorshall atlach an explanation to this proposal.

Namc of Subconlraclor:

Business Address:

Ð¡lc Signature
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.lA. Flas the r\pplicant bccn convicrcd of'a fclony criminal violation under Federal larr in tlrc 2-l nrontl$ preceding thc date ol'
application? Ú\'Es nNo

48. Docs the Applicanl havc an.r. unpaid Federal ras liability that has bcen assesscd. for rrhich alljudicia I and administrûti\e
re mcdies have bcen eshausted or have lapsetl. and tlrat is not bcing paid in a timcll' manncr pursutnt to an agrÈcmcnt rt ith
rlre aurhorit.r' responsible for collecting the tar liabilir¡.? Ü f'AS E Xo

Providing the requested inlonnation is roluntarl, Flo*ever. failure to l"urnish the requesttd information s'ill nlalie the applicant

ineligible to enter into a contract. nrcmorandum ol undr..rstandïng. gront. lom. loan guarantee. or cooperative agreement s ilh
USDA.

ømøoyêr

Rev 0tll5 Ðestroy ¡11 prev¡ous coprás

REPRESENTATIONS REGARDING FELONY CONVICTION
AND TAX DELINQUENT STATUS FOR CORPORATE APPLICANTS

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULIUREAD-3030

You onlv nced to comnlcte this form if vou ¡rc a cornor¡¡tion. A corporation includes. but is not ]imited to. an]'
entitr that has filc'd articles of incorporation in one of the 50 States. the District of Columbia. or the various tr,'nitories of
the Unitc'd States includin-c American Samoa. Fedcrated States of lvlicronesia. Cuam. Midrray lslands. No¡rhem Mariana
lslands, Puerto Rico, Republic of Palau. Republic of the Ìvlarshall lslands. or the U.S. Virgin lslands, Corporations

includc' both for profit and norrprofit entities,

The Íollowing statemenl ís made in accoñance with lhe Privacy Act ol 1974 Í5 U S C æquesling the lollowing
inlormation lor IJSDA Agencies and stalf olftces is ln $744 and l45ol the Qonsolidete Act, 2015. P,L. I 13-235
as amended anúorsuhsequenty enacted Theínformalion wíll be used lo conlirm applicant slalus conceming entily conviclion ol a lelony criminal
vïolation. andlor unpaid Fedenl lil lnöillfy status

Acco,d/ing Io lhe Papenwft Reductton Actol 1985 an agency may not conduct or sponsor. and a person rs not rcguit¿cl ta respond lo a colleÇl¡on ol
ínlo¡mation un/ess it dr'splays a veiid OMB cont¡ol number. The velid OMB contnl number lor lhis inlormation collection ls 050î0025 lhe iime
required lo complele th¡s infofinalion collection is est¡mated lo avez,ge 15 minules per ßsponse, including the lime Íu revìewing inslruclions searchíng
eris¡ing da¡a sowyes" galheñng and mainlainíng lhe data needed and compleaing and mvíewing the collection ol info¡mation

Note:

(.asl4 db,ls)

.¡
NAME1 2. APPLICANTS ADDRESS (lncludíry Zip Code)

PART A - APPLICANT

5C DATE SIGNED
(MM-DD-YYW)

58 TITLE/RETATIONSHIP OF THE INDIVIDUAL IF
SIGNING IN A REPRESENTATIVE CAPACITY

5A, APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE (BY)

PART B - SIGNATURE


